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With Christmas only just one week off and there being only six shopping days left gilthunrV.must be up and on -- the 'alerti Every arrange-

ment has been made to expedite shopping. Holiday lines are shown to best advantage. They are scattered so. that aiL may have an opportunity to
make" Belections with the utmost satisfaction, ALL HOLIDAY GOODS' MUST GO THIS WEEK, This weeks grand wind ;upt Christmas Sah
will he conducted with much enthusiasm and prices will be made to cause quick buying The varieties are unusually fine and stocks ppnsists of ev-ervth- inff

new, desirable and wanted for gifts for all-- the old the young; every person applying here 'marie, abundantly satisBed; ' '- !
THE TOY STOCKS will meltaway at a last rate, we advise selecting loys eariy m ine wees ami avuiu uisappoiDiuicuurrira:vaicsiicupir'

you'll be promptly waited on. Remember, that it is not only toys we are making a specialty this week, hut
of the mortf substantial go ods at prices decidedly in reason. Jk, . v

TO vSANTA CLAU5 AND HIS FLEET-FOOTE- D REINDEERS

you'lL'vfixid.here tfc 0 ;

::.

SIX-DA- Y SALE OF, COAT
SUITS., y-.-

Many of the very best val-

ues will' be in evidence in
the Coat Suit Department'
during this grand wmd-u- p

Holiday Sale at the
'

Big
Stores.

'

r

Ladies wishing stylish ap;
pareL ready-mad- e and cor--,
rectly tailored, should avail
themselves of this week's ,

offerings. .. J ,

The $5 and $8.95 Lines , ,:
will continue to attract bar-
gain hunters this week in
ready-to-we- ar apparel. You
will rind irf thpse offerings
many Suits of the latest ,

patterns. The Suits at $3.98 '

are marvelous values.' Th,e
material for the skirt alone .

would cost you more., ": '.i

Other Coat Suits made, in
the latest style, colors afid ,

material. These are selling '

at 20 per cent, off regular ,

prices, ranging in price frora
$15.00 to $30.00. ;r
NOTION DEPARTMENT

Ladies' Wrist Bags, in tan .

and black; assorted ' styles
25c. to $5.00. '

Small Purses for chilctrea ;
at 10 and 25c. oiri

will be emoloved, and
handsomest displays

AI4-"HAI-
L

Best Stock and Greatest
Jewelry Business in Years

l
The past week holiday

j shoppers who made the
rounds of the stores were
given an opportunity to
learn of the merits of our
Jewelry stock. Very few
instances of those who
inspected, here, who, after-
wards, looking elsewhere,
Ixtt what returned to us and
made their purchases.

The varieties - are satisfy-in-gr

the goods are merito-
rious and worthy of the at-
tention of the most particu-
lar gift-hunte- r.

If there is anything you
wish to buy in the Jewelry
line for a, "present, you wiil
do eli to" see the special of-
ferings this week.

There is no doubt of saving--

money on your pur-
chases.

It stands to reason that we
can sell for, less when Jewel-
ry is only one of a quarter of
a hundred departments of
our three stores.

'Hie head f our Jewelry
Department is Mr. Zweir,
one 'of the foremost jewelers
in this country. For many
years he was connected with
the. Farrior Jewelry Store,
giving him the additional ex-perie-

to his already
splendid knowledge he ob-
tained years ago of the Jew-
elry, business in a large man-
ufacturing establishment.

.Whatever you buy here
this week you will find ex-
actly as ' represented, and

T youTi not be ashamed of the
present you selected. We
napie , below a few articles
that will., make desirable
gifts. If you find what you
want rest "assured you will
not pay too' much for it.

Toilet and Manicure Arti-
cles, Combs, Brushes, Mir-
rors and small Novelties,
Puff Boxes, Military Brushi
es, Shaving Sets, Writing
Sets,x Whisk-Brooms- , etc.
all Sterling Silver, new de--
signs, good weights, and at

f prices that.' make good im

IH5

Ik Tryon Street

WALKING SKIRTS.
Handsomest line of Walk-

ing Skirts you will find any-
where. Ail styles that are
good of the best and most
popular materials Cheviot,
Panama and Cravenette.
Prices from. .$1.00 to $15.00

UMBRELLA SALE.

Most everyone wishing an
Umbrella. avIio applied here
since our Half-Pric- e Sale be-

gan, bought. There is no
doubting the fact that these
holiday Umbrella offerings
are tremendous values.

We have provided abun-
dant!' for our patrons,
knowing that Umbrellas

make preferable gifts.
Like values are not in ex-

istence in Charlotte. You'll
be. convinced after an inspec-
tion of our Umbrella lines of
our claims.

COATS.

Fine Quality the great-
est bargains ever offered
here; plaited and 'ruffled.
Prices from 75c. to $3.00.

MEN'S RUBBER AND
COVERT COATS

$3.00 to $5.00

.Men who do not care to
be bothered with Umbrellas
should wear a coat that will
throw off the rain. You'll
lone a half-doze- n umbrellas
to one coat.
BOY0' RUBBER COATS

$2.50
Every School Boy should

be provided with a good,
substantial Rubber Coat
one that will last until he
outgrows it the kind we
are selling to-da- y at $2.50.

KIMONAS
Ladles' Long and Short Klmonas,

;i1ho urewxlng Knsijues in double
fitted outing llaniiel in all tlio
pretty HkIU shades In
plnlc. blue, also rvL Prices

10 T."1'

Our llfio (C J.M".an4:Porlore Cur-.ta- l'
. c i to'none. and fnun

. I J
v

i - . i patterns you
bjk to littd'what yoii want.

'? 4 1 itige from..Tfie. to

3KIRTS
,,,0-n- t Mercerized Fettlcoata

t i black, gjoil jusllty, nedtly
nadSi nonu.' irlnuned In taffeta
i'Uffies. Prices from. to $:.ft

;

lobes and Drec3ing Sacques
Eiderdown Hobes also Dressing Sec-)u- e

In blue. pink, red and Ivy,
with cord and tassel also strap in
neck. Trice M.oo and S

Library Contest Votes
The Library Contest Voters hsve

necessitated our ordering 10,000 more
tickets. If you will watch the Big
Store's ballot box for a fev moments
you will quickly perceive that this or-
der will have to be duplicated many
times ere the great contest closes. The
votes will run up Into the millions.
Ju.it think of the many things you can
vote on in the Big Store. Almost every-
thing except the butcher, the baker,
and the grocer. It takes three ballot
boxes for our voters. Get In the swim
and vote.

CHRISTMAS CANDY
At a Saving.

Parents whose duty it is
to provide Candy for the
home Christmas, and those
having in charge parties and
Christmas Trees, will find it
to their interest to come
here.

A fresh supply will arrive
Monday. The finest Candy
ever sold at 10 and 20 cents
per pound. Tt is strictly.
pure, and equal to many
brands selling at twice the
price.

We will have sufficient
stock this week to furnish
our patrons in any quantity
wanted.

Macaroons, Peanut Clus-

ters, Chocolate "Wafers, Tril-by- s,

Chocolate and Vanilla
Fudge, Chocolate Caramels,
Pecan Nuts, Nangatines,
etc. Our special price, per
pound, 20c.

Marshmallows, Salted
Peanuts, Peppermint, Bon
Rous, Cocoanut Kisses, Jelly
Strawberries, Cream Pep
permints, r rench Mixture,,
Fudge, etc., at 10c. per!
pound.

LADIES' FURNISHINGS

Ladies' Golf Gloves, as-

sorted colors, at 25 and 50c.
per pair.

Ready-Mad- e Sofa Pillows,
with satin tops, at $1.50.

Sofa Pillow Tops, at 25
and 50c.

New line of Ladies' Fancy
Collars, assorted styles and
colors.

Cream Lace Collars, nice
for Christmas presents.
Prices from 85c. to $5.

New and complete line of
Fancy, Plain and Embroid-
ered Linen Handkerchiefs
for the holiday trade. All
prices, from 5c. to $5.

Black and Cream Silk
Shawls, $1.25 to $6.50 each.

Centemeri Kid Gloves
make handsome Christmas
presents a new lot; all col-

ors and sizes. .

Quadruple-Plat- e Silrejv
jBack Hair Brushes, 0u3

DRUGGETS
Imitation Oriental, 9x1':.'; liandg&m

colarlnfi and design; regular
$40 value. Special

Axmlniter Druggets, 8x12, worth
27.0O. Special

High-Grad- e, All-Wo- ol Smyrna Drujr-geat- s,

9x12, good values at 27.50.
Bpeclal

Benidea these there are many ex-
cellent values being offered In tlilB de-
partment. It will be to your Interest
to Investigate. We take pleunure In
showing, whether yon buy or not.

Elevator Third Floor.

CURTAINS, RUGS, ETC.
We are now showing a vory hand-

some line of Curtain, Rugs, Art
Squares, etc., for the holiday trulo
Nothing nicer for an Xmna pret nt
than a nice rug. We havo brought
on a Una of Imitations of real Oriental
rugs for the Chriftmas trade thnt ire
proving: speedy Belters. Do not fail to
see them.

Mlm
Ladies should bear In mind the apo-

dal values in evidence during this
big wind up holiday sale in the Mil-
linery Department. If you And hero
what you want, prices will be made
to meet your approval. In a short
while Miss Olbson, who nan been an
successful this season, will finish hr
season with us. Bee her at once If
Vou wish anything made to ordef
CHILDREN AND INFANT DRESSES

DON'T FORG-E- THE BABIES,
We have a handsome line of Dalrttr

little Dresses for the llttla tof:,
made of the nicest materials i t1

finished as neatly as you c ! ;

mak them yourself, ' '
plainest tq more 'if:f 4fants Sacques . v, nil.-- '

also have vtpret' i 'i m -

in white .n1 a c$ldr.
cashmer'i';,o S biuj out- -
lng flannel V

In whf t. colors,
PrtcH i ida. to l.T5

'
-in

Rab- - As in Oxford,
Black. ; .y Brown; neatly
made fydl' sleeve; with and
without ollar. Price $10,
$12.50 to $17.50.

in
3at
ery
put

ay

-

M '":,'l '

pressions and happy buyers.
Our line of Hat Pins can't

bp beat; about 400 to select
from; from 25c. up.

Sterling Silver and (Jold-Fille- d

Watches, "Rings, Guff
Buttons, Brooches, Scarf
Pins, Cuff Pins, Chains and
Lockets, Solid Gold, Gold-fille-d

and Sterling Silver.
See our Tryon Street win-

dow for a errand disnlav of
Clocks, Cut Glass and Toilet!
Articles. ... .

We engrave eveiything
we sell free of charge.
Christmas Novelties in Chi-nawa- re

Department.
The Chinaware Depart-

ment on the Bridgets no less
interesting than other holi-da- v

sections of the Bin
Stoi'es.

The handsomest China
Sets, Tea Sets, Dinner Sets,
Toilet Sets; in fact, every-
thing wanted by the house-
keeper.

The man who wishes to
give his wife a gift Christ-
mas morning will find the
handsomest and most appro
priate present one that the
entire tamily would appre-
ciate in our Chinaware De-
partment.

There are also numerous
new and pleasing novelties
on the Bridge. Don't miss
this section when you visit
the Big Stores this week.

One-Hal- f Price.

CLOAKS.

Ladies' Cloaks, a pretty
line in three-quart- er Tourist
Coats and short, tight-fittin- g

and loose, coat with " belt.
Tans, Castors v and Black
Kerseys and Coverts at ihe
popular prices $10. $12.50-$1- 5

and $20.
Misses' vand - Children's

Cloaks in full lengthy three-quart-er

and half ; ' length.
These goods are well made
of good material and the
neatest style. Prices from
$1.98 to'$15. We sell these
special at 10 per cent, off
regular price.

o

pnee, ouc. r "t-i-

Celluloid Soap CaseV t ,

Our store Is Santa Qxsir,
headquarters for Dolls. M7p .. 4

have a complete line ci .

Bisque Dolls, China . Dolls,
Dressed Dolls, Kid Bodyv
Dolls, Unbreakable iDoll3 .

Rag Dolls, etc. All .prices,

iGoods Sef Approval
from lc. to f20.: ; ;. V;Don't forget to see 'wse.,
Bibles and Testaments.' --Tf

HANDSOME FTO3. ' i"
For the next Six-Da- y Sato

we have provided an unusu
ally handsome line of Furs--eveiythi- ng

new and stylish
In fact, our present v lines
eclipse all former showings.
You cannot make a better
present than give a Fur Set.
The lowest prices for good 3

of this class ever sold hers
will prevail during the holi

On account of tK
overtaxing' of our c
be impossible to c:
proval during' the
1ng all for their at

rush and the
service it will
goods on ap-i- d

rush. Thank-mc- e

in this matter
. ,

f? ' ' .
.
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